
STUDENT COUNCIL MI�S 
January 1,.),1941 

Council was cal1ed to order at 4110 by Bob Martin, pres. 

Those present were1 Ed Hoffeller, Irwin Dixon, Phil Cole, 
John Sopha, Cliff Jones, Ellie Logan, Reberta Gebhard, Jane 
Street, Lorraine Rappenecker, Richard Johnson, Art Ward, Jim 
Laraon, Hawley Lawrance, Bob Goldstein, :Sob lleinschmidt, Jean 
Krebbs, Betty MaCargo, Gerry Lane. 

A report on the House CoDDittee was given by .Haw1ey Lawrenoe. 
A chair was broken and repaired, floors are to be waxed, ping pong 
room to be painted and shades to be purchased for lights. 

The suggestion of chartering busees for the basketball games 
was dispenced with as they are not necessary. The oost would be 
$7.00 one wq or ;10.00 round trip. 

Carnege Music Concerts are being held three tiaes a week 
durring the noon hour ( Mondq", Fridq", third to be decided upon). 

The rules set up by the ProJection Comnittee were read and 
discussed. They are to be aubmi tted to oounci1 for approval next weeko 

Discussion was held on t.he problea of students losing 
Association Tickets. Amoticm was made and passed that on1y one ti
cket be given to a studentaallowing one more person in beside 
4kaee himself. Dancing after a gaae is iapossible as the school 
closes at 11100 •. 

There has been some trouble with the t3.00 Techm.ila pic
ture fee. It was suggested that the fee be added to the class dues. 
A committee of Jilll Larson, Betty Mccargo, and Bob Anselm were 
chosen to see Mr. Davis and to get his opinion on the idea. 

Under new business Bill Seigner is to be spoken to about 
a heerl eading. 

Leonard Morris sent a letter of resignation to council. 

A Janior ahem.ioal representatiTe and Retailing freslman 
aze to be elected to council thia week. 

The aeeting wasadJourned at 6107. 

ReepecUul.ly submi�ted, 
Ruth Becher, sec. 


